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RIOTOUS RUSSIAN

CONVICTED OF ASSAULT

. SYDNEY, Tuesday.
A house at 727 Harris-street, City,

was the1 scone of .a row on SatufffiTy,

as a result of which Amy Black. 37,
and George Doobrofsky, 27, appearec
at the Central ? Police Court charged
With' having- ssaulted Robert Byles.

having!- used indecent language. ?'?-
-

.

Sergeant HafdChg- stated ,fhat he
went to the house a.t 727 Harris-street
at ii.-io p.m. Black was' then stand
ing in the doorway making use' of in
decent language'.

' '

'

,

On entering' the house' lie'
saw Byles

with: wounds on the head and face,
and said, 'What's the matter here?'
Bvles, pointing to the defendaints re
plied, 'They stabbed me.' ? .Doobrof
sky said, 'Not me,'- and then BTack
inten)o&ed. '.1 will- tell, the truth. I

? well stabbed h:m.!'
,. , .

Robert Byles, a butcher; -{ravel' cvi-

..dence' that he was a boarder'a't the:

-house. He ^yas getting tea readv in

the kitcHen in 'campany
~~': with^'-Olgai-

Percell,' the two defendaints. and' a

man named ? Carl.
.'?'?:'?'-.'? '; ?..-'???

'?

Some trouble started through Carl
putting1' his arm round Olga. He said
to Carl, 'All right, vou can Have her
if

you .want her;' and) then .went up
stairs to pacl^up.

'?.-

Olga. thereupon
said: 'George- is-'go:hg.' Doobr'of

sky replied, '— — him.1'; 1,
?

Olga sa.id .'The same to you,' and
them Doobrofsky knocked1 her down
and kicked her. On By jes interpos
ing1 on her' behalf. Black attempted to

stab liiin with a table-knif.e.i.but it

i-ent up. . v -..-?;.

' Doobrofsky then came.'on the scene

again with a butcher's knife.
;

and
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said,' 'I'll murder you;- yon-.-r-^-.'
i

;Byles. theai- said 'Chuck the Knife

away and fight fair,' 'but he slashed1

him- across., the face and' head,' and

when; he fell dowii
.

he kicked him.
Byles then went for the 'olice. with

Black followinR him up
?

with Jtie.

'tabltf-knife. still trving 1.0 s'ab him.

Georgo Doobrofskv, a Russian, in

the course
'..of

his' evidence, stated that

Byl'qs came in sirigintr indecent songs'.
?Tie denied the) assault' and: said that

Byles went out. and came bad? wi'fh

his face and head cut.. .

..N

For tho . assault. uooi-rotsuy was

sentenced to three months'' and' Black

o a month's hard labor, wTiflci for

rhc1 la-nguaKTe, the latter was1 fined 49s
or seven days'.. ?.

. .


